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Devlin Group Forms, Seeks Post Office Block for Civic Center 
MORRY'STOPy 

By MORRY ZENOFF 
Two groups this week have injected a fine community spirit 

into the way of life out here in Henderson as the Henderson Better- 
ment Group and the Devlin Memorial Association made known their 

plans and objectives. 
Both are separate projects, unrelated in almost all their phases, 

yet related in that both seek recreational betterment for the com- 
munity. 

The Betterment Group has as its objective the desire to return 

the bowling alley to activity. 
Looking   into   the  project,   I   found   that  their   desires   can   bo 

worked out if someone wants  to take  over the  present alleys,  fix 
, .    catLleria. Mr J   r   Smith ut Hen- 

Ihem up and pay a percentage of the profits, if any. to the present    ^^^^^^^ ^.,^^ ^^^ j^^ ^^^. ^^^ ^^ 

owner.  I  found   that   the  present  owner hasn't  operated this year 

because his books show a loss on previous operations. He. like alj 
private business men. does not want to operate at a loss—but would 

b* willing to let someone try  it—if they'll stand the possibility of 

lost. 
Potfibly a cooperative venture could be worked out—where tho 

betterment group could operate it on a contributed labor arrange- 
Twu new members joined Post 

'"*    • 40  at its regular  meeting.  Nov- 
ember nth. They are Charles 
Bennett and Mel Eggan, both of 
Henderson. 

VETERANS NEWSLEHER 

I learned from Pres Austin that there is nothing in the lease 
or leases in Henderson that guarantees any business firm sole rights 

to any one kind of business here. In other days, yes—but not any 

more. Thus, if someone wanted to come in and build new alleys in a 

new location, it would be okay. 
However, with the defense controls board in Washington ruling 

out the use of materials for recreational structures, it looks like such 

a venture is out here until the war clouds blow away. 
With the situation thus—it would seem that an amicable plan 

could be worked out k)elween the present alley owner and the Bet- 

terment Group. 
I sure hope so. 

By Frank Murrell 
Commander.  Basic Post 40 

Post 40, American ^..egKjn of 
Henderson held impressive Armi- 
stice Day ceremonies at the flan 
pole in front of the high .';chool. 
Our thanks go tu those who help- 
ed make it a success, namely Bis- 
hop Hickman, Rev. Patterson, 
Gordon McCaw, Mr. Church, Mm 
,ind Lu Sullivan, Captain Mul- 
(loon and his Battery of the Na- 
tional Guard, Frank Heher and 
Charles as well as the many le- 
ijionnaircs of Post 40 who parti- 
Iipated. 

Thi' day was concluded with a 
fine  dance  held   in  the  B.  M.  I. 

fere<l as a grand door prize. 

The two turkeys that Post 40 
will award to two lucky people 
for Thanksgivmg \i«ll be drawn 
for Saturday nighl at the publu' 
gathering in the B. M. 1. cafe- 
teria. 

school  a  large scoreboard  to  he ! 
located on the football  field  for 
use in future seasons. 

Plans are being formulated for 
the New 'Vears Eve Dance and 
F^arty to he sponsored by Post 40 
in the B. M. I. cafeteria. Commi- 
ttee members are LcRoy Wag- 
goner and Charles Bennett. 

The Tide of Toys (TOT) for 
the children of foreign lands will 
again be sponsored by the Ameri- 
can Legion immediately follow- 
ing Christmas. Those working on 
arrangements are J' hn Winlow. 
Gail Armstrong and Mel Eggan 
and  Bob  Lee. 

Letter To Stub Dubravac 
From Betterment Group 

A joint Christmas Party for 
members of the Air.erican l*gion 
and the Auxiliary will b.j held 
again this year Committee mem.- 
ters are Frank Heher, Jack Mul- 
cloon and Sgt. Davis. 

A beautiful silk American Com- 
mand flag has been offered to 
Post 40 by Comrade Mel Eggan. 
The flag flew during the war in 
Australia at the base where Com- 
rade Eggan  was commander. 

Letters are being sent to ail 
Veterans in the community to ac- 
quaint them with the functions 
of the American Legion to stim- 
ulate new membership. 

Post 40 will present to the high 

Remember, if you are a veteran 
you velong in the American Le- 
gion. Join now. If you are inter- 
ested and have not been contacted 
write to Franklin .Morrell, Com- 
mander Post 40, Box 81 or call 
1191-W2—we'll be happy to call 

un yoLi, 

And while someone's at it—wouldn't it be a good idea, too, to 
alleviate the present conditions surrounding the recreation center. 

At noon time the other day I noticed some 40 teenagers enjoying 

the noon hour playing pool—boys and girls, that is—while smoking 
cigarettes. And the rear door to the bar next door open. And some 
older than teen agers playing pool at another table. And some little 

fellows—less  than teen agers standing  by watching  and  listening. 
My ears burned once or twice as I heard some four letter words 

as one of the lads missed a bank on the eight ball to the side pocket, 

I wondered if the pretty 15 year older holding a cue at the next 
table—I wondered if that girl's ears burned, or whether I'm getting 

to be an old stogey who can't understand the modern younger ways. 
I know that in my day. my pa and ma would have beat me over 

the ears if they ever heard me say such words. Hanging around pool 

halls was a DON'T in those days—but I can see where this setup— 
allowing kids to play pool is okay—as long as cha[>eron5—mothers 

or fathers or teachers or a hired recreational director can be on hand 
at all hours. With no other recreational outlet here now—this looks 
like a good thing—if properly handled. Possibly, even opening the 

alleys for the kids use could be developed to give Ihem further fun. 
Possibly Hugh Moran could be talked into setting up a series of 

hours when fathers or mothers or youth leaders could stand by. 
It certainly would t>e better to have the kids having fun inside 

fcnder guidance than outside where no one know: what's going on. 

Mother Goose 
Doll Bazaar 
December 2 

Girl Scout Camp 
Dates Selected 

John Shipp. county Girl Scout 
camp  chairman,   announce.^   th.i' 
July 5 to August 4 are the dates 
tentatively chosen  for  the   1951 
Ciirl Scout camp at Lee Canyon. 
The Brownie Scouts will have a 
six day camping period, and the 
Intermediates will have a 10 day 
.>esjiun,   w il!i   tw.i  pci .ods  avail- 

I able foi each gioiip. Camp stampj 
I will go on sale in the near future. 

The Clark  County camp com- 
I mittce met on Monday night  at 
II h e      Hendersttn      Comniuaity 
church hou.sc  Tho.-c present from 
Boulder   City   were  John   Shipp, 
Glen Muchow. John Connolly and 
Roberta   Hudlow:   from   Hcnder- 
*)n,    Kalie    Butle;    and    Robeit 
Woodruff,  from   Las   Vegas,  Eli- ,   ..       .       . .        .   , ,_    , 
zabcth    Metcalf.    Donna    Kcefe.   ''"'er hand  made articles which 

Stub Dubravric. Manager. 
Henderson Project, and 
Colorado River Commis.'-ion 
Gentleman: 

The Henderson Bittermin' 
Group recently puhli.shed a peti- 
tion carrying the signature of 
some 160 Ilenilerson residinl.- 
and requesting an explanation of 
the closing of the Henderso.i 
bowling alleys. A copy of this 
petition was presented to Mr Du- 
bravac. 

Suhwequent investigations have 
revealed the foUowmg deplorable 
conditions at this "recreation cen- 
ter." 

1. The only recreation" faci- 
lities available at present are pool 
tables, pin-ball games and the 
beer parlor where card and dice 
games may sometimes be seen in 
progi ess. 

2. The majority of the custom- 
ers using pool r»jom facility^s are 
grammar and high school stu- 
dents. 

3. These youngsters are expos- 
ed to filthy conditions iii the lava- 
tories where soap and paper arc 
often mi.ssing. Oijscene writing 
adorns the walls Cigarette bulLs, 
papers and refuse cover the wet 
floor. 

4. Card games are operated lo 
the pool hall, beer is consumed 
here also and the unlit bowling 
alley area provides opporliinily 
for possible rowdyism. 

According to the terms of the 
present lease, the Colorado River 
Commission may serve ten days 
notice upon the proprietor of this 
'institution' within which to cease 
and de.M.-.l oi   rectify any action 

nditif.n whici' violates the 
liasi' agreement. Upon this basis, 
wi feel the following demands 
should bo served to the recreation 
< tnti'r lessee: 

1. Utilize the bowling alley 
.'tiea to provide adequate recrea- 
tion facilities as provided in the 
lease. 

2. Prohibit the use of pool tab- 
les to those under 18 unless the 
minor presents a written permit 
from his parent or guardian. This 
IS specified in Section 10, 18K Vol 
5 of the compled laws of the 
state of Nevada. 

3. Put the sanitary facilities in 
a reasonably clean .sanitary con- 
dition and maintan it in such fa- 
shion. 

4. Clean up the entire area and 
maintain in a neat, clean fashion 

a. Cease all gambling on pre- 
mises. State law prohibits oUch 
ii,nless properly licensed. 

7. Isolate beer parlor and pool 
hall from those facilities used by 
youngsters. The fountain in here 
carries an "A" rating but should 
not expose its customers to the 
pool hall activities. 

Tho Henderson Betterment 
group have offered to take over 
the pool hall and bowling alley, 
leaving the present proprietor his 
beer parlor. The pool hall area 
would be converted to a teen- 
age recreation center and the 
bowling .alley renabililated fo. 
the use of both adults and teen- 
agers. We fed the acceptance of 
such a plan will go far towards 
improving Henderson home life. 

Sincerely, 
Henderson Betterment Croup 

The   Devlin   Memorial  associa- 
itiim IS now a reality 

Monday    night    some   of   thi.i 
. city's leading citizens gathered tc 
I organize officially the group that 
• has Henderson's nterests at heart 

in  Its every plan for the future. 
[     Elected as president w.is Her- 
srhel Tiumbo  H  O.    Hook" H,iy- 
nes was elected   first vice presi- 
dent;   Lyle   Burkholder,   second 
vice  presidcr,t;  Lu  Buntrager as 
secretary   and   Lou   l^Porta   as 
treasurer. 

To the board of directors were 
eli'Cted Preston Austin. Wilma 
Kecnan, Ann Campbell, Ben 
Church. Dave Malcolm, June 
Frick and Ed Joyce. 

And from now on in—the 
group's project will be to drive 
for a community center building 
—a place for all of Henderson to 
enjoy—a building that will an- 
swer the crying need for a youth 
centir. an adult i ultural center, 
a recreational outlet for all. 

The group, too, has followed the 
city's master plan as far as a 
site is roncerned and is seeking 
the block of ground behind the 
post office as tho permanent lo- 
cation. Knowing that recreational 
type buildings cannot be con- 
structed at this turo, because .if 
the defense emergency measure, 
blocking ccmstruction of such pro- 
jects, the Devlin assfKiaaion will 
start out at lea.st to seed and grass 
cover the area and then go on 
from there. 

The group hopes to solicit tre 
support of this community's many 
organizations in achieving its ad- 
mirable objectves. 

I     Mother C.o.-,. do'l ba/aar is t! 
name selected for the Commun' 
Iv   church   annual   .iffair   to   be 
held   December   2   at   the   high 
school   auditorium,   Mrs    Walter 
Smith, bazaar chairman announ- 
ced. 

Lovely small story hook dolh, 
jwiiich have been diessvd 'o> llie 

Women of the various church cir- 
cles, will be a feature of the ba- 
zaar. The ilolls all represent nur- 
sery rhymes. Larger dolls will al- 
so be placed on sale Other ba 
zaar items such as Mother-dau- 
ghter aprons, pillow-cases, linger- 
ie bags, stuffed  tov.s.  and many 

Fish Hatcheries To Become A 
Realty In Lake Mead Area 

Bcrnice     Warner 
'riioiii-son. 

and    Coralee 

The Devlin Memorial association, also formed this week, will 

some day have the complete answer—though it may bo 5 years off. 
It plans to build and operate a community center to house actiTities 

ior both adults and youngsters. 
It is another step in making Kendeiaon even a bellet place lo 

liTe. 

The footballing Wolves are now thinking of basketball and fans 

here will see an outstanding cage team.  I am told. From the fine 

Irork done on the gridiron, it is easilr Men that there'll be a lot to | 

cheer about this winter. 
The defeat at the hand* of Boulder last week to wind up the 

football season was indeed  no disgrace.  The Wolves played  welL 
tried hard, and several times had touchdowns in  their hands.  The I 

cold nighl made passing and receiving a tough job—and I can le 
member  three occasions where Wolve passes would have hit  pay 

dirt—U conditions were right. 

7he Whole Town's 
Talking'Junior 
Class Play 

Tile   junior   da.ss  of  the  Basic 
high schiKil will present  it's an- 
nual   play    "The  Whole Town   is 
Talking." by Anita Loos and John . 
Fmerson at the high school audi- ' 
toniim   tomorrow   night,   at  8:1.5 
PM. William Athis. director, an 
nounced. 

The cast of characters includes I 
Jerry Kizzia as Henry Simmons. 
Jackie llenscen as Mrs. Simintms 1 
Patsy Rust as Lctlie Lythe; Dick 
Burkin as Chester Binney; Kay 
Goodalc as the maid; Arvon 
Leany as Roger Shields: Romaine 
Piinci' as Ethyl Simmons. Jean 
Slavin as Lila Reeds; Ronald 
Hamblin as Donald Swift; Emma 
Gay Cannon as Sadie Brown, and 
Norwista Gault as Sally Leeds. 

were priced Thursday and made 
ready to price on sale. 

A new note to the bazaar this 
year will be the. full course din- 
ners which will be served in the 
evening Tickets are now on sale 
for one dollar. Esther's kitchen 
the annual booth of the Esther 
circle, will also provide luncheon 
for   those  attending  the   bazaar 

Final plans for tie bazaar were 
wiiipped into shape at a meeting 
Thurstlay at the hoim> of Mrs. 
B. U. llillis, 59 Atlantic Avenue. 

The   Si,,.;.,;;.    . 1   th.    1:.U::   . 
h.ns signed a ccmtract between the 
United   States   and   the   Arizona 
Game and Fish Commis,sion  for 
non-consumptive   use   of   Color- 

t ad*.>   ivKir   \\,ttfl    bv    liie   SLdlc's 
Bill Connor fishei ies station near 
Bullhead   City.   Arizona.   E.   A. 
Moritz, Regional Director of the 

I Bureau  of  Reclamation's  Region 
< 3. announced here today. 
I     Water pumped from the river 
' jast below Davis Darn, located 67 
miles   downstream   from   Hoovet 
Dam, will flow through the race- 
ways, rearing ponds, and hal<-her- 

• f the fishery station and then 
return directly to the river. Mr 
Moritz explained. Following plans 

• and specifications to be approved 
j by the Bureau, the Arizona Game 
I and Fish Commission wili install 
and construct all necessary pum- 
png facilities, pipelines, and con- 
trol   structures   required   for   its 

[ u.se in the propagation of fish. 
The hatchery will occupy some 

38 acres of land in the Lake Mead 
Recreational Area under a spe 
cial use permit issued some time 
ago by the National Park Service. 
which administers this area. 

HENDERSON CHURCHES 

A chat with Dr. French this week brought forth his statement 
thai the Rosa de Lima hospital is one of the best in the entire South- 

west from a physician's standpoint. 

David Davis Wins Radio Award 

EAGLES ENJOY SOCIAL 

The Fiaternal Order of Eagles, 
Aerie 2672. auxiliary enjoyed a 
social evening Friday night at 
the Townsite   apartment  lounge. 

A hilarious skit, "Romeo and 
Juliette," was put on by Mrs. Sid 
Kopels and Mrs   Rol)crt  Zubler. 

Inquest Held On 
Death of Doctor 

.An iiuiu), I int't rnv death of 
Dr. William Howard Holmes, 147 
Water street, was held yesterday 
at 5:30 P M at Judge Charles Doh- 
renwend's court room. 

Holmes drowned late Saturday 
afternoon near Nelson when the 
boat he was fishing from with 
R A. Swift turned over throwing 
them both into the water. Svvitt 
swam to shore but Holmes was 
unable to make it. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Dorothy, a daughter Linda May, 
3, and a son, Jerry Allen, two and 
a half months; his parents. Mr 
and .Mrs Floyd Holmes of Chi- 
cago, and a brother, Thomas J 
Holmes, also of Chicago. 

Funeral arrangements are pend- 
ing arrival of relatives 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
The   Reverend 

George W. Patterson, pastor 
Sunday School 9.30 a. m. 

School department and first 
grade at Room B at the school 
Second and third grade stii 
dents at Room A at the school 
—intermediate, junior, and sen- 
ior departments at the high 
school; adults' department at 
the churt h audit..rium. 

Morning Services -11 p   m.. Rev 
erond   Pattcrs'^n    s*^rfn<.n 

Young People's Group—5 p   m 
church  auditorium.    Tccn-Agc 
group, 6j). m. 

Evening Services—7 p  ir. 
Swap Shop—Tuesdays at 2 Wy 

oming street, lib p. m. to 4 15 
p. m. 

The Soolliiin .NIA.IO.I .A....!!.,. 
Radio ciub awarded David Davis 
certifiiate numlicr five for hav- 
ing worked 25 Nevada amateur 
itations on 10 meters at its meet- 
ing Friday night at the Townsite 
cafe. Ray Warner, president, an- 
nounced 

The group welcomed four visit- 
ors at the meetings; Sergeant and 
Mrs. Charles Han.stetter of Nellis 
air base and Mr and Mrs Char- 
les Castor, formerly of Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania, but now residing 
in Las Vegas 

At the close of the business sc-- 
•kMi • whtto elephant auction of 

u.-. ti ifadio equipment was held 
with Ray Warner acting as auc- 
tiimeer 

Present at the meeting were: 
Warner, Roy Poyscr, Alfred Sro- 
malla. Mr and Mrs Carrol Short. 
All.in W S<dwick. Albert Aden. 
Ml ami Mrs John Kampling, 
Mr and Mrs. Curt Eggers, Hank 
Heller. Edward E Johnson, Frank 
L. Long, Robert Sanb<jrn, M; 
and Mrs. H L Mayes, David Dav- 
is, Joe Mctzger, Bert Havens, an I 
Sergeant and Mrs Charles Han- 
stettcr and Mr and Mrs Charles 
Castor. 

LuBontrao'er To Write 
For This Newsoaper 

We are pleased lo announce that Lu Bontrager will write 

of Henderson's doings for the Henderson HOME NEWS. 
Widely known and welt respected in the community. Mn. 

Bontrager will handle all organisation items, personal items 
and will serve as advertising reprewintatiTe for those who 

with to place either want ads or diiplar ad*. or who wsh lo 

place orders ior )ob prinlinf. 
For the time being. sh« can be reached at her home— 

U3CJ—but a downtown oKiee will ba opened shortly to bet- 

ter accommodate the public. 
Yoiu cooperalioB with Lu will be appreciated. 

MofTy ZaBoU, Publiahar 

THE   CHURCH   OF 
JESUS   CHRIST  OF THE 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

Bishop  C.  E.  Bunker 

Priesthood meeting—9 a m 
Sunday .School—10:30 a  m. 
Primary Department -10 a m 

Saturday. 
Sacrament Service—7 p. ni. 
AM of the above meetings are 

held at the high school. 
Mutual Improvement aatociation 

—7:30 p. m. Tuesdays at the 
high  school. 

LDS Relief Society, 82 East Tex- 
as Street, Wednesday after- 
iit»on 

ST. 

The 

PETERS  CATHOLIC 
CHURCH 

Reverend   Peter 
pastor 

Sunday  Masses—8 a. 
a. m. 

Daily Masses—7 a. m. 
Confessions   —   Saturdays, 

p   m. 

I 

PITTMAN   NON DENOMINA 
TIONAL 

The   Reverend 
Emil Busk, pastor 

Sunday .Schinil—S 45 a   m. 
Moraa 1 Sunday Services—U a. m 

Young   People -630 PM. 
Evening Gospel — 7 30 PM 
Wi-dnesdav    praver   meeting   - 

7:30  PM 

Accordino' To Late 
Unofficial Count, 
Home Delivery Of 
Mail Is Preferred 

I'nst iva.-t( 1 ll.,r. 1^1 Bal.lwin re 
ports that more tnan 600 ques- 
tionnaiu-s have been returned to 
his office answering the ques- 
tions im whether or not townsite 
and Victory Village residents 
want home mail delivery. 

A quick check of replies per 
cent prefer the home delivery 
service. In Victory Village the 
count was 80 per cent. 

The establLshment of home de- 
livery service, Baldwin pointed 
out, would mean an incrca.se in 
rates on local mai'. Club mailing 
cards to members would pay two 
cents instead of the one now paid 
and Christmas cards sealed for 
local delivery would be three 
cents instead of one 

Baldwin is meeting with the re- 
tail merchants committee of the 
chamber of commerce to see what 
stand the merchants will take on 
home delivery. 

Some merchant* have protested 
saying that it would mean fewer 
pe<>ple in tlie stores. 

V. 

m.  and   1( 

7 3i. 

HENDERSON  BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

The Reverend J. Hargrave. pastor | 
Sunday   School    >> •!:'.   A.M 
.Sermon- II .AM 
The above service held in corner 

room of new wing of the ele- 
mentary school building 

Evening services—7 30 PM at "Vic- 
tory Village auditoriu;.. 

ST. TIMOTHY'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

FATHERS  Rossen   and  Jacobs 
Morning Sirvnc     li /\M 

FOUR SQUARE GOSPEL 
The Reverend and 

Mrs. Higgintiotham. pastors 
Sunday .S<h..oI    :* 45 a   m 
Moi lung Worship—II a. m 
Evangelistic   Services—7:30   pm 
All   of   the   above   meetings   arc 

held al the Carver Park cbapcL 

CHURCH OF GOD 
Reverend  Morrison,  pastor 

I Sunday .S,l.,.ul — i* 45 A.\l Moui 
ing service follows. All services 
held at Victory Village audi 
torium. 

2 Hundred Attend 
Legion Dance 

The American Legion Basi.' 
Basic Post 40 staged a successful 
Armistice day dance at the plent 
cafeteria building Sat night The 
dance ccmcluded the day's rele 
bration which started Saturday 
morning with a short impressive 
program -1 the high school. 

A $25 government bond was 
awarde<l as a door prize during 
the evening Guests enjoyed the 
dancing and the refreshments 
served by the auxiliary Approx 
imately 200 were present 

BPW Plans 
Annual X-mas 
Children Partv 

The annual Christmas parly for 
children was discussed at the 
meeting of the Business and Pro- 
fessional women at the home of 
Mrs. Bernice Sanges Wednesday 
evening Mrs. Frances Taylor was 
co-hostess. 

Each Christmas season the club 
entertains a large number of 
small children at a party at which 
time Santa Clans arrives with 
the presents and games arc play- 
ed. It has become an annual 
custom of the club, and Mrs. San- 
ger will be chairman of the affair 
this year The time and place 
will bo announced later 

Mrs Ruth Ball was appointed 
to fill the vacancy created by the 
death of Mrs Corinne Devlin. 
She will serve as public affairs 
chairman Mrs Teddy Handy was 
appointed to represent the club 
at the Corinne Devlin Memorial 
committee meetings. 

Seven new members were in- 
troduced to the club They are: 
Mrs Pearl Mickin. Mrs. Virginia 
Barquist. Miss Joy Gallagher, 
Mis W. O. Truitt, Mrs Lawrence 
.\ikin, Mrs Iiouise Glenn and 
Mrs  Ruby Giebcl. 

The next meeting of the club 
will be held Noveml)er 22 at the 
Townsite apartment lounge. 

GLEANER CmLS 
The t; leaner Grls of the Latter 

Day Saints church. Boulder Ward, 
will present a comedy skit at the 
Henderson MIA al 7 30 Tues- 
day night They will be accom- 
panied by thcu- teachers, Mn 
Osbome Traasdahl and Mn. Jim 
Ucyd. 
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HARRY MacKAY ON HOW TO RETRIE VE A CAT FROM A TREE 
By Harry MacKay 

Dill • •'•I . . • r I: •. 1 . . \iil.,m a 
1 ;.«• ki'Si.' N.i 11,,ill. 1 il vou DID 
run in(n .i dm.r m Un- tl.irk. imi 
r.nr |.. 1 ..n in t.n thnujand will 
lii'lir-ve >oij. Thi' fan'.c thint; i.- 
Iriii^ when VMU appiar in pitltlu 
wth a frw sriatrhis ..n y..m fa.>- 
(xrcpi tli.a no one will cun-c I'lKht 
out and ask h"W Vdu acciiniulai<-'i 
till- wound stripos, II will .simply 
be as^UlIlCll that you raiiic nut 
second lirst in n minor ar^uiricn: 

with your wife 
If you try to .tdl the idea thai 

you scratrhcrl yo .r-c:lf on a <- i« 
while tcmoving .-^anic- fi'Ui a Ire* 
people will think vou ait:' a gi-nt 
leman and a liar. i>ul soniewlnt 
nani- Ai a matter "f fact, anv 
< xplar.al.on y.u Ii-iidi i will be 
laughed ,il behind your hock, so 
you miKht a.-i well kei p sliU. Thi- 
smart  thiny  to do  is not to (;ei 
SClMlclie'l    m    the    fust    pl.iCl'. 

How IS It possible lo remove a 
stimded pussy from a tree with- 
out exposing your personal puss 
to lacerations'.' Well, in the first 

you   sliouUI   ixaminc   the 

.d.- 

tn-l MA   bai k 
. .,|.|   wathrr 

Vnii    .-.hollld 
liip   p.irkets   .if   .ir 
picks,    beer    ran 

.i..k.», thumb tai k 
n.iils. Th.s is in i 

I .nptv   vou.' 
lew   like   »•• 

'^1 r:i    -.     fi^^b 

II a', ''s an-i 

• •,-.11 i„II ..ff 

P' 
victim from a safe distance and 
determine who o-.vns he t>r she 
as the case may be. If the animal 
belongs lo your neijjhbor. let hiir 
get his ' wn dam eat out "f the 
tree and the soon, r the better. 

If Bustir 1.- a .-liay. call the 
fire dopartnient or the do;', pound 
what are you paying taxes for.' 
In the event Thorna.s belongs to 
you or some meirbcr of your 
family, you will have to take 
steps and if you arc halt way 
smart you will take them in a 
direction such that you will bo 
out of sight in little or no time. 
However, we will assume that 
you did not move fast enough 
and the little woman insists that 
you beroir.e a hero. 

Bctori' making any attempt to 
retrieve Fanny, you shtiuld try 
to discover why she climbed th? 
tree in the first place. The best 
way to do this is to try to think 
like a cat. If this fails to produce 
a logical answer, then you will 
have to a^sutT.e ih.Tt she went oj 
the tree because she didn't wan*, 
to be on the ground. 

Well, why didn't Esiueiald.i 
want to be on the ground? Could 
be ma^t any reason at all, but 
the chancL^s are that she was be- 
ing attaiked by a nasty little boy. 
a playful pup or an amorous pap i 
cat. It i.j also possible that sh< 
climbed the Ute for the plain 
hell of it. In any event, you want 
lo study the situation Ihoroug*'.- 
ly and if possible remove the in- 
centive v.hich caused your little 
putty cat to seek higher altitude 
Thcto is obviously no point .i 
extracting ,. kitty from a tic • 
only to havj iiim go light b.n'; 
up again. 

In order to Minplily rr.altns 
and save time, ue will a.-suir-.v 
in this ease that Horatio climbed 
himself a tree just for-^he excite- 
ment and plam heli of it. Under 
these circun-.stanc!^ there is no 
difference of opinion concerning 
the advi.sability nt Tom's leturn- 
ing to earth. The big question m 
his minds is, can ;. ,.ii—his Hiastii. 
get him down in one pieic. Th • 
cat answers his own question an I 
that answer i.i a gnat big fat N' > 
S<3 he decides to take no chan.- 
and stay put. 

Now tUal you know what yo; 
are up against, you must pl.oi 
your campaign. This involves con 
sideratitin of the teirain under 
the tree and method of attack 
The situation under the tree ; 
important because that is whei. 
you will land if you fall off th- 
ladder or out uf the tree There 
fore, remove all children, hystei: 
cal women, ..,lii,k.>, .-.tiin*-..,, IKUI' - 
garden tools and fences; partu,. 
larly picket fences. 

It is disconcerting if not down 
light  eiiibariassing,  to  land  a.- 
traddle of a [iicket fence from ., 
height   of   ten   or   more   feet.   I 
have never had this, cxperieiic. , 
but my feet slipped off the pedal. ( 
of a bicycle- when I was a small 
boy—and   I   lantled   astride   t!i. 
bar. This is about the same Ibn.; I 

tile  ladilir  .mil   rxiN T   lani   mi 
voiip   r.iie.  The   ..lub' • nl.l^ • 
this sort .if llting, I • it ver 
embarrassing to li;. i.. i:i'r;-:' :• 
pick himself up .f tl'.e !:...iio 
•.Mth his pockets oti f.re .'itvl liM 
pants iiaileil on. .Anil don t park 
your fal.se teeth in ••our fiont 
pant.; pocket— 

You are POM. r ndy to riii. ' 
the tree and by all r. ans use i 
ladder. Any man m (...r physic >l 
..ndition I an rlmJi a medium 
-.ize tree, but it r.-ipiires .m ix 
belt to rlinih down iiiain wlul.' 
using both hand.- l i subdm i 
lighting torn cat. So use a >t' i 
ladder and givi- yourself ,i brt .k. 
Climb to a point '.v heie iI i. eas:!" 
po,<sible to lay haiui. 'ii KIii'i 
hut don't forget that lie in.iy IMV, 
.1 suppressed de.ire lo la:^ ri,.^v 
or you. F.ir th.s ie;.son, you 
.hould be wearing hexing gloves 

• ind li,i\e \our ht ad < '\« le.i '.Ml'; 
a bird cage—with the bottom re- 
moved of course Tl.is •MH :',O a 
lone '-^ ay toward !>r< % f nting ih.-- 
facial n;a.s.sage previously men- 
tianed. 

Elmc<, or Elniira, .vill r.o-.v do 
one of two things. He fiiy climii 
aboard you like a trar^p does i 
train, or he may glue hio.seli 1 ' 
I he tree by shoving his claws in 
up to his angles. If RiL^ter has 
selected the dermis (Latin for 
skin) of your neck ns a graveyar I 
f<ir his hook.=. there is nothing 11 
do but U-turn to terra firnia where 
kitty will be glaj to di.Hmouiit. 

If El Tigre has decided that .t 
is casitr to stay where hi is, yoj 
.ire up against a stinker of a pro- 
blem. You can, of course, try psy- 
chology by muttering such thing:, 
as ••Nice Kitty" er ' Comi to pop- 
pa. Baby" and ' Gi l the h'll d-iwn 
out of here, you S' ?/(.vX cat." 
but I consider it a waste of imi.'. 
I prefer the diiect appr^.ach, th'J 
fust step of wl-.ich is to trim his 
tor nails with a pair ot side cuttei 
pliars. This makes il easy to sep- 
arate the cat from the tree witl;- 
oiit tearing the bark off. Hijwcvcr 

';.' ' i' t.'il n >'.in 1 lliill h.inU 

. nrl lift in a vertical direction. It's 
otr. i..ii::, ihat if enough strain is 
.ipplied, .•ioinetlung is bound to 
.41.e .ml It IS h.iped that it will 
n..i he o-.iirs tail. If it appears— 
and you .should know, because 
It's your .at—that the limit of 
• l.ista ity i.f the tail is about to 
be exicc-led. hold everything 
.M :vl... vou belter slack off a lit- 
tle. 

You .ire now up against what 
the French call an ••Impa.sse" and 
h( ro c measures must be taken. 
About all \ou can do is blast or 
c. t 1 voiiuitecr to bring up a tire 
tu.il (11 similar instrument. While 
n;aintaining a go.ifl degree ot 
sir.iin on the  tail  pry  with  the 

t..'>i 11..Ill the rear. Judgment 
must be exercised in applying the 
strain and pressure. Too mui:-. 
pressure may result in a tempor- 
ary kink in the cat which wM, for 
the time being, reduce his effici- 
ency as a mouser. However, thi.s 
is a risk that you, and he, will 
have to take. 

There is one other method that 
may be used to start a cat, but 
it requires a small amount of pure 
gum turpentine which is hard to 
obtain. Not only that, but it docs 
something to a cats personality 
which makes him shy and hard 
to catch. For this reason, I won t 
explain the system. Not much 
point in removing your cat from 
a tree if you can't catch him on 
the ground. 

Instead of Proposed Pipin« of Water From Dam,  ^^/^ 
Air Force To Drill Own Wells to Take Care Of 
Increased Water Demands of Base 

WRITER OF THE PURPLE SAGE 
and equal t* barley for feeding. 
It is said that an acre of Caroij 
trees on arid soil will yield n.ore 
food than an acre of Alfalfa. One 
tree will yield 450 to 1000 or more 
pounds of pods, when the tree is 
mature, i.e. 15 or 18 years old. 

The tree grows rather slowly, 
but lives for a long time, reach 

liy   Maurice   .Sullivan 

[     We rea din the bible that St. 
John  fed upon  locusts and  wild 

I lioui-y   wiiin   wandering   m   the 
wilderness. Many have mlerpret- 

le.l thi- l.icu.sts to be large grass- 
! hoppers. like insects and the wild 
honey t.i be nector distilled and 
st.ircd by bees. 
Hir.vever r.uch is probably not ing a height of 40 or 50 feet. Il 
tile inteipretalion that should be has compound leaves with leaf- 
given, lets oval in shape and an inch 

In Svi.a, the .southern part of '""* " J""" ^ '""^ "^'^^^^ ^""^• 
Asia Minor, and perhaps other ""^" ^^<^ ^'"^"'^ '"'<' '" ''^•" ^'•'"•"^' 
Ml dilerran. an sections there ""^ "''•'' bear'"? pollen, and an- 
Vow wild a m.ist wondeiful tree "'^er the pods. The dark green 
«hich |a..du.c'l lig b.an pods. ,'«^^'«s furnish dense shade, but 
filled with a sect gelatinous «he very penetrating and heavy 
pulp th.it ..^ :.r. about 40 per cent ' P'^^i^'^ "f the flowers is offen- 
sugar See's les.inbl.ng those of S'^'^'" some. Bees, flies wasps, 
the locust Irso wei.. quite edible , ">"'hs. and other insects find the 
and the.se .,-ed- and pulp furnish- blossoms irresistible, 
cd for ,'•1. I '.-.r, ih,.- f.i.jd which I Right now there are several 
was recrnde 1 a. I. custs and wild | Carob trees in bloom in the Boul- 

der Beach, campground m the 
Lake Mead National Recreation 
Area. These trees are 6 to 8 inch- 
ches  in  diameter  and  about   20 

Announcement was made today 
by Col. Joe L. Mason, Command- 
ing Officer of Nellis Air Force 
Base, thAt planj have been made 
by the Air Force to drill a suf- 
ficient number of wells at Nellis 
to take care of an increased wa- 
ter demand when the Wherrv 
Housing project and nomral base 
expansion programs materialize 
this coming spring. 

This disclousure by Col. Mason 
followed the announced results 
of recent research conducted at 
Nellis by a USAF survey team of 
geologists and engineers. The sur- 
vey established the fact that an j 
adequate subterranean water sup- j 
ply is available to take care of the 
expanding needs of the base. 

During last summer, approxi- 
mately 900,000 gallons of water 
was used daily at Nellis. This fig- 
ure IS expected to increase lo 
2.000,000 gallons by next spring 
when the Wherry Housing Units 
and other expansions now going 
on at the base are completed. Ac- 

honey." j 
That san c tree is widely plant- ; 

cd  in the southern   and  in  the 
southwestern      L'ruted      StatCL;,   ,...,. , ,     .    ,. 
where it mak, : a most excellent   '<^^' ^'^^- '» '' """""^' ^"' '"'•' 
evergreen shau.   ire;. This tree 
has various name, .«!iicli as Carob 

of any kind to bloo min Novem 
ber. The  writer does  not kn-,-.. 

Alg.ijoba, KaroLl,. Caroub.er, and ] " '^Is .s usual  for this  species 
St. John's Drcid. To the scien- 
tist it is known as Ceratonia Sili- 
qua. It belongs t.i the legume 
family and has a kg brown pod 

some cats "object t.i a p: diiure ot   which   i.s   used   Ki   human   and 
this nature, so I w ill expl.un what   (-""'e 'eed. 
I Ciill the "Hard way." These pods are o .   of the prin- 

Application of this method r. -   lipal exports of Palestine, Syria, 
quires that you place youiscif in   and the  island if Cyprus.  Eng- 
a position above and DehinS II:.- I land  imports  tl: jusands  of  tons 

but believes that it must be be 
cause ail the specimens known 
to him are blooming now. 

The scedi are said to have been 
used as the original Carot weight 
i)f g.ldsmiths. 

The dry pods are believed to 
have peen the husks upon which 
the prodigal son subsisted. 

Last  week I  wrote about the 
victim. You then hild un opci | for grinding into .-.lock feed. They   tree which furnished "locusts and 
Hour   sack   in   your   left   hand,   are reputui l •'_• superior to oats   wdd  honey." 

NEW ARRIVALS 
Gabardine 

DRESSES 
In Beige, Green, Gold 

$16.95 

Silli an s 
SMART WEAR 
115   North   4lh 

Las Vegas. Ne¥. 

110 N. FOURTH ST 

Sorority Dance 
A Success 

The post-Hallowe'en dance if 
the Phi Chapter of the Beta Sig- 
ma Phi sorority was one of th" 
most successful parties given by 
the organization. Held recently at 
the "Victory Village auditorium, 
the guests were ushered into .-i 
Hallowe'en  atmosphere 

Costume prizes v ere won by 
Mrs. Richard Balmer, and Mrs, 
Larry Rostine. who won the tark>' 
prize. The group enjoyed danc- 
ing throughout, the evening and 
refreshments were served. 

Present were: Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
WerUbaugh, Mr and Mrs. D. I*. 
Page, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Truitl, 
Richard Pelletier. Mr. and Mrs. 
Askel Barka, Mr and Mrs. Har- 
vey Hildebrand: .Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Ro!;tine, Mr and Mrs. Rich- 
ard Balmer. Mrs. Robert Ogle, Mr. 
and Mrs George Monohan, Mr 
and Mts. James Oakes, Mr and 
Mrs. Joseph Reams, Mrs. Wendell 
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. James Herman 
Mr and Mrs. James Childes, Mr 
Peter Nemdive, Mr. and Mrs Ri- 
chard Barger, Miss Mary Jo Park- 
er, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Slavin, 
Mr and Mrs. William Athis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Wellbourne, Mr 
and Mrs. Estes McDonald and Mr 
and Mrs Ray Clark, Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Parvin. 

cording to the USAF survey team , 
there is more water available in 
the subterranean wat«r table than 
there was in 1945. 

Prior to this aecision by the 
Au- Force to supply its own water 
negotiations had been under way 
with the Las Vegas Valley Water 
District whereby a proposed pipe 
line from Boulder Dam into the 
Las Vegas area would have been 
used jointly by the -Mr Forre ano 
the local populace In view .it the 
fact that the Wherry Housing pro- 
ject will be completed this com- 
ing spring, as well as the bulk 
of the other base expansions, 
the need for the greatly increased 
water supply will become critical 
next summer. Under the program 
set up by the Las Vegas Water 
District It would be impossible to 
augment the present water sup- 
ply from the new pipeline by 
liiat date. Moreover, the cost of 
the Air Force at this time of drill- 
ing additional wells to obtain 
more water will be considerably 
less than would be their share of 

expense in supporting the pro- 
posed Henderson to Las Vegas 
pipeline 

Col. Mason has clearly stated 
his hearty approval ot the overall 
plan of the Las Vegas Valley Wa- 
ter District, inasmuch as it will 
be a tremendous step forward to- 
ward development of this part of 
southern Nevada. He fe«U that 
should the situation arise in the 
future whereas additional wat«r 
needs, over and above those ano- 
cipatPd for the coming year would 
be felt by the Air Force, that un- 
doubtedly a resumption of dia- 
tion of discussions between the 
Air Force and the Water District 
would ha initiated. He pointed out 
again, howtver, that the urgency 
of increasing the water supply 
this coming summer has been the 
deciding factor in Influcnring the 
Air ForcH to exploit its own wa- 
ter puttntidl at this time 

As soon as overall plans for the 
drilling of the wells are complet- 
ed bids will be accepted from lo- 
^al contractors. 

NEW BUICKS AND HEW 

OLDSMOBILESARENOW 

AVAILABLL 

Liberal Trad«-in All«wanc«s 
GMC TRUCKS 

GMC FINANCING 

NEVADA'S OLDEST CAR DEALER 

CASHMAN'S 
119 ND. Main Phone 5400 

Beltone   Hearing   Servici 
OTetland  Hotel 

101 Norlh Main. l.ai Vaiias 

Bitleiics and Bcpaixt lor All 
Mak^ 

CARCLINT: HUNTEB 
Vititing   B'^uldPr   Cily   Firil 

Thursday E»err Month 

The Largest Club in Nevada 

mm 2i^s3©(S)(i^ 
HIWAY 91 — PHONE 2456 

OPENING 
TUESDAY, NOV. 21 

Martha Davis 
ALSO 

The Scat Man 
NEW POLICY 

STARTING NOVEMBER 21 

4 SHOWS NITELY 
9anu11p.m. landSa.m 
Dincing and Entertainment 8 P. M. 'til 5 A. M. 

Talent Opportunity Nite -- Every Tuesday 

Now In 
The 

Bonanza 
Room 

JoeCappo 

• • • »»OUJ 

fionpj^ )v puu futMiiQ i)mpi\u 

-utj vjwi Bwpiuj qof Jtnox op «w 

).n un • • • uoifuis ^iDia uno n stifj, 



FINAL VOTE COUNT 
us SENATOR 
Marshall 6!>R2 
McCarran 9425 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Baring 9337 
MatKenzip 6532 

GOVERNOR 
Pittman 8287 
Russell 3129 

LT. GOVERNOR 
Jones 95fi7 
Schmitl 6758 

SirPREME COURT 
Hursev 8136 
Merrill 7020 

SECRETARY STATE 

Koontz 9431 
Thomas (i261 
CONTROLLER 
Donovan  7610 
Menaldo 8074 

MINE INSPECTOR 
Ferrarn 9162 
Houghton r)994 

ATTY  GENERAL 
Mathews 9082    • 
Stewart 6350 

Legion Aux. 
To Sell Bake 
Goods And Boxes 

string boxes as well ar, naki 
goods will be sold by the mt'm- 
bers of the Amerii an Legion A :- 
xiliarv at both rriarkets N.iv 17. 
Mrs. Frank Heher, president, an 
nounced. 

The money raised by ;he saU' 
of bake goods will be sent to the 
veterans in the Reno hosfjit.d. 

The auxiliary will sell sanH- 
wiches and coffee at the dance 
at the plant cafeteria buildjni; 
this evening. A large cro-.vd i< 
expected to attend the danr« . 
which is an annual affair, witr. 
the post and its auxiliary. 

SUPT  INSTRUCTION 
Bray 8387 
Dunc-in 630O 

MINE INSPECTOR 
Gallagher  9051 

' Jnhnstone 5337 

I REr;ENT 
Icahlan 6789 
Criiinley 6536 
Hardy 7421 
Milliard 4086 
Lombardi 6124 
MacKenzie 7264 

DISTRICT JUDGE 
Cope 8444 
Ml Namee  8998 

DISTRICT JUDGE 
Henderson 7860 
T..>lor 7260 

STATE SEN.ATOR 
Brown H927 
Ronzone 7022 

.\S.SEMBLY NO. 3 
Higsm.s 9177 
Zen..ff 4330 

A.SSEMBLY NO. 2 
Bnmacombe 6606 
Carey 4567 
Coullhard 8233 
Krjzier 10635 
H.iu.-i.sel.s  77K9 
T.mev 4940 
Warner 7921 
Wittwer 'iTei 

NEVADA HEALTH Enlisted Men 
Receive 
Commissions 

Nevada's current copulation ii 
160,083 as establishea by the 19- 
50 census, represents an increase 
of more than 45 percent over the 
1940 count. 

Such a gain in population cre- 
ates a variety of problems, an.i 
among them one of the topmost 
IS water supply, for the domestic 
use of water increases at exactly 
the same ratio as the population 
increases. 

In Nevada this is particularl/ 
perplexing because our natural 
water supplies have always been 
limited. 

Some changes will have to be 
made in order to provide our peo- 
ple with enough water to rAatch 
our living standards, and the lat- 
ter are still rising. 

The .seasonal torrents from the 
eastern slopes of the Sierras di- 
sappear through desert sinks, and 
our year-round supplies could be 
greatly amplified, in our western 
communities, if the run-off were 
corralled by means of additional 
dams and reservoirs. 

Meanwhile   government   agen- 
cies  are  considering  larger  pro- i 
jects en a regional  basi-s, which ^ 
may some day bring in new sup- I 
plies to Nevada from the  north 
and the east. 

Mui-h of our desert soil need.". 
only water to become highly pro- 
ductive, and in the light of what 
engineers   already   have   accom- 

M/Sgt. A.i^uit .-: Weige, Ilq 
& Hq. Squadron. 3595th Pilot 
Training Wing, wa.s among the 
small group of Nellis AFB enlist- 
td men who were commissione I 

to anticipate an event ual water 
supply for Nevada that •.vJU make 
thousands of arid acres burst in- 
to bloom, and will provide plentv 
of domestic w.iter for a itiU larg- 
er population. 

recently as 'ifficers of the United 
Slates All Force On Monday, 
Nov. 6 M/Sgt V'ige was - r: • 
mis.sioned as a c^ptam; and on th' 
following day he stated that he 
was departing for Lackland AFB, 
Texas where ho will be a.ssign"d 
to duty as personnel adjutant of 
his organization. 

The other airmen who received 
commi.-'sions are M/Sgt. William 
Myers, 3525th Aircraft Gunnery 
Squadron, who was ?worn in as 
a captain on Oct. 26; S/Sgt. Leon- 
ard M. Pollard. 3597th Mainten- 
ance squadron, who w.'ts com- 
mission- d second lieutenant, Oct. 
24. and M/Hgt. Oscar J. Henry, 
Hq. & Hq. Squadron. 35g3th Medi- 
cal Group, who reciMved his First 
lie'itenant bars November 4. 

THUnsOAY. NOV. 18, 1950 HENDERSON HOME NEWS 

Observe National Book Week 
I     In observance of .N'alional Boo,;   F.i'.y   Kaiii;.   D;.v Games. Child 
jweek. which is sponsor-d hy the , ren's_Bfiok_of  Carpentry.   Frog; 

I Children's b<iok council, the pub- 
ic   library  will  place  a  number 

• •f children's new bo.iks on the 
shelves, .Mrs. David Malcol.m, li- 
brarian, announced. 

The week will be observed No- 
vember 12 throtigh November 1;! 

Among the new books for th'. 
I hildren arc. Raggedy Ann Fair'. 
Stories. Thidwiek the Big-Heart- 
ed MfHise. Johnny Gruelle's Gold- 
'•n B'xik, the Popiorn Lamb and 
the Peppermint sticks, another 
engaging Bai ber story. Barber 
and   His   Rascal   Cousin  Arthur; 

I and Toads, First Book ab<.ut Gofi. 
Fir't Book ariout Horses, and Ten 
new little Golden Books for the 
very small children, including 
Bugs Bunny hooks. 

>• aaiiaiaa ••••••*•» 

ROBERTA  THOMPSON 
I'vt. Ro'-eita Thorr.pson is here 

visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Miles Nay, 283 Basic roail 
for a few days. Priv.ite Thomp- 
son, a miembtr of the W.\C has 
been stationed at Ft. U-e, Vir- 
ginia, and will return to that 
camp when her leave is up. 

••" Corsages 
"*' Hospital Bouquets 
•^ Home and Party Floral 

Arrangements 
fact, everything In Flowers 

DOrS FLOWER SHOP 
. 24 Hour Telephone Service 

ijr- 

in 

THE SGT. WELLS' 
Staff S.iuc:ir.t ..ml .\lis. Cyru 

W..-lls. and their two chililn n, 
paid a hurried visit to Mrs. Well- 
parenu. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Han 
sen. Wcll.s has just returned from 
Korea where he flew 26 missions 
as a radio opcrat'ir. They return- 
ed to their home in Riverside, 
Califernia, Wednesday. 

"Thanks A Million" 
For your support in the General 
Election! 

RODNEY COLTON 
County Commissioner 

Help Stamp Out Tuberculosis 

Buy Christmas Seals 

QgsEia TRANSFER 
& STORAGE 

310 Ogden, Las Vegas Phone 185 
NEW LARGE MODERN WAREHOUSE 

727 Norlh Main Street 

CRATING, PACKING, DRAYAGE 

Agents for 

LYON VAN LINES 
NATIONWIDE   MOVERS 

DRS. HARRY G. and HOWARD E  WEST 

CHIROPRACTORS 
IM-D Victory Village — Phone 1051 

X - RAY 

Office Hours: 2 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Daily  Except Sunday 

CARRIE FINNELL 

. ShoWtin-.es 8:30 - 11:30 

I 7 PInif ino j<)T Rf!mthni< 

WESTERNER 
Las  Vegas' NEWEST  Downtown Club 

23 FREMONT 

The Only Club in Las Vegas 

Where You Can Play 

Penny Roulette!! 
You can bet Ic to $20.00 
it's A New Thrill -- Try it! 

Craps    *   Poker    *    Roulette    *    Faro    *    Pan 
21     *    Keno    *    Slot Machines    *    Race Bool* 

Play Race Horse Keno 

Farm Fresh Produce 
DIRECT TO YOU 

CAPE COD 

Cranberries BO.19 
ARIZONA ^ 

YAMS  2i>.9i 

Plenty 
{of FREE 
jParking 

Open 

PPIMI i 
EATS  &  PROVISION)   C( 

n 

Self 
Service 

'iyCi^SMJk£lii Meats 
HENDERSON - ONLY - HENDERSON     Free Del. 

[Sundays Specials lor Thurs., Fri., Sat., Nov. IS -17 -18 On  orders of S5 
and  over. 

QUALITY MEATS 
100°o Money Back Guarantee 

.    NOW - RETAIL MEATS AT 
WHOLESALE PRICES 

LARGE COLORED Fresh Killed 

Fryers 
LOCAL 

Radishes & n 
fireenOnionS ^ 

bnchs 9 
UTAH TYPE 44 pc. CRISP k 

Celery 2 ibs 91 
FRESH SNOWBALL 

S Lb Bag Cane 

Sugar 
47 

Limit One 

Cauliflower 2 '•» 9' 
WASHINGTON JONATHAN k 

Apples 4"» 25'I 
ARMOUR'S COLORED 

OLEO   2>>>45 
DEL MONTE 303 Can 

Peas 2 ens 37 

Ocean Spray Strained 2 can. 

Cranberry Sauce 33c 
Del   Monle  Cream   Style  303  can 

Corn 2 "r 31' 
Commarce 

Salmon^SI 
D«l Mont* 2'. Can A A' 

Fruit Cocktail io 
Slarkiil 

TUNA C..27 
Rtal Gold M oi. Can 

Grapefruit 
Juice 29' 

Powdered and 
Brown 

Sugar 
WcPkg. 

Limit 4 

Bordens 28 oz. 

Jar Mince Meat 
37c 

9 oz. Pkg. 
2 lor 33c 

Campbell's 46 oz. Tin 

Tomato Juice 24c i 
CRISCO 

3 jr n 
Limit One 

Wesson Oil 
Qt. Bottle 

61 
Libby's 2 ' .   Can 

Pumpkin 2 for 29c 

GRADE A 

TBONE 63'» 
Beef Sirloin    59» 

Cinch 

Cake Mix  pkf 35c 
Diamond A No. 2 can 

Cut Green 
Beans 20'ea 
Pierca 2'] Can Solid Pack 

Tomatoes 
2 "•« 45' 

Old Rancher 2'i  Can Fraastone 

Peaches 33' 

FRESH PORK LOIN 

Roast    38'n> 
LEAN CENTER CUT 

Pork Chops Stl 
EASTERN SLICED Sugar Cured 

BACON   47 
GREEN 

Shrimp    77» 
MEDIUM GRADED AA 

EGGS   i>«58 
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Want Ads 
Basic Post 40 
Observes 
Armistice Da^ 

U.S. Allocates 
$44,310 For 
School Lunches 

FOR SALE — Hurl-, n I'.H" <^'>" • 
modfirtr 6. f"'ii" d"*>r -<•»; in. t.v " [ 
<!rivc,   Radi'i  ami  l!i:iltr.   I^w 
milenfic. j ' D W.ishinulnn  C.r- 
Vf-r  Park. 

~BAMnoU RATT.\.N FLRN. 
GR(\ND (.pinini; "i HUT new L.i;; 
VcRas liii:>tiMn. Our fnrti.ry prur-s 
will .savi; viiLi up ''1 .'lO prr cent. 
See '"ir I'implcte hne .it 21S St<- 
wart St., Oprn daily 't;l !1. Sun- 
days 'til 5.   

FO RSALE — 1940 Nash Amba.-^- 
sador four dntjr sedan, with 
1947 ^iiitor iind ovtriirr.f. New 
tires $345. 347 Nebraska. H-n- 
dersuji. 

ELECTROLUX Vai uuir. and sup- 
plies and repairs. F.ddie C'ni.i. 
122 Basir nd. Box ").'ll. Hendrr- 
.;.-.n.   Ph.   107!-W 

FOR SALE— T-.VM 1-. ing room i 
^et.-, .Mm- St I. S2S, 'jlher-   . I exrel- 
lent .iinditi.in. S7S BIT fith st. 
l.'fMjIfKT City. 

FOi( .SALE — Bedronm St livir.a 
rrmm   furnitun?   Th^r   automa- [ 
lie W.t.-ihinK Machine   Enryrlu- . 
pertii'i Brittanica. Ni-.v. nut "Ut 
cif ca-se. tl2 Wyriming. 

2I:TT0NS. Buckles, Bclt-i, Cus- 
tom n-.ade from viur mati-riai. 
Bultnn holes, 11 Victory K»<aa. 
Phf.nc  H7.5-J2. ; 

FOR  S.\LE   —   Duo-Therm   Oil I 
H.atir.   il'iW   347   Nebraska. 
Ifender.i'O. 

(IRAND openmi; "f "ur new La* j 
Vegas locatiun. Our faciury pricts 
will ?ave you up to 50 per i-ent. 
See our romplite line .il 21,'i Sle- 
•.vart St.. Open daily -Iil 9, Sun- 
rinv? 'til .'i. 

Davis Power To    GoToBlythe 
tht   i.:^^   •:......   IJ •:...   Da...   -.:..: 
be dilivcred intf >..• P..in VVrd.' 
valley-BIv-thc aria for the use of 
the California Elertric Powei' 
company 

Li return for the u»e of the 
po'Atr, the power mmpany will 
supply  exchange  »nergy   up   to 

lion 
the Mur'C airba,-;; a'-.rl .'.ill .i. | 
stall a B.OOO KVA .Mihstitinn. ' 
CEP':. ni'X fub-Uation at the | 
BTyihe ..irp..rt will be s.ipplied 
-iirerth- from the hureau of ••<- j 
ilamati'in'5 tran. rris^ion iinf 
when   Davi.~   rinm   i.i   completi l i 

i   were i 
-.e!.;    .•.   •...,    ;...,.".    ..:. ,IJ1   Satur- I 

... •.,. .1,. .•\iy.eriran Legion Ba- 
.(• p   • 4(1  The nri'^rnm featorf-'l , 

i- ..   I   i-lr-'Urins hv the hiah srhnnl | 
'i.Tt   .-.nd   halte.",'  421   AA   <!un r 
•i.INrv     f   'hi'   Nevada   national 
i-i;.i'l   un.ler  the  leadership   of 
':.i.t.i.n Jai K Muliloon. 
Th.' prncrsm opened with i 

T.arth by Ihr hrind and the rais- 
.nv if ihr flat Chapman Woot- 

1 directt-d the band. The ad- 
v ' i t of th'- fi.loi'i! was by the 
,„,ii ri..l ".up.rd. irfi "America" 

% r •      -iJlivan sisters 
.!'•• 'lie   hand.     .\ 
pra- .v ;   ly E. D. Hick- 
"an <•( thi- LDS church, following 
!•:. ...lilre-^- i,f wricome by the 
\   • n.-an I.'-i:.<in '>lficerii. 

.\ft,T a lan.l  n^mltr. Gordon 
y. • •• ' ut.ary rrhool prin- 

iV'rt talk, annd the 
' • •• 4!"f-n hy the Re- 
V4'.r\. Of.|.i. W Patterson of 
C''"rr.un!ly (hui'h TTie Sullivan 

!.•<! afv: (I'.'i BIKS .Ameri- 
ca' .:nd ! I - and the salute wa.s 
|a.  . r:U 1 hv ihc c.aljonal guard. 

T-.• I..; .r «jard retiring music- 
.vj,  i,y the band, and the Sulli- 

I the number of children of school 
age and the per capita income of 
»ach state. 

I In addition to federal funds al 
• located to reimburse participat- 
' inii -sehmds in part for their local 
• food purchases, schools recervc 
' the bulk of surplus fcKjds deliver- 

- : ••..•-!.-: ; Agri-1 ed by the L'SDA to state distr: 
culliufs production and market buting agencies. 
mc .ariministration has allocated , During the school year 1949- 
$44..'!1() for local fund purchases i 30, Nevada .schuols participating 
by Nev.ida schools participatin;- | m the lunch program received 
in the national school lunch pro- more than 810,000 pounds of sur- 

plus foods valued at nearly $102. Rram   during the  1950-51  school 
year. 

The allocation represents an in 
000. 

Potiitt/es and creamery  butter 
crease of S9.R5fl over the amount   made up the bulk of the surplu 
received hy  Nevada  schools  for   food.s.    hut   large    quantities     i: 
Ihe   1349-.5b   .school   year,   when   cheese, dried milk, and dried esgi 
83 out of the state's 238 second-    'Iso were di.stributed.. 
ary and elementary schools par-!    One of the most recent surplu: 
ticipatpd in the National Schot,i   food     allocations     for     Nevad.i 
Lunch Program 

About .'i.SOO out of a total of 
rrore than 28,000 Nevada r'hildren 
enrolled in the- sciiools received 
lunches under the program.. 

Nevada'.s allotment was a part 
of the S.').751,000 allocated by the 
U.SDA in the nine western states 
and Alaska. The funds are ap- 
portioned on the hasis of a for 
mul.i which takes into accfiunt the 

.schools IS ."),800 pounds of turkey 
acquired hy the USDA's commod- 
ity credit corporation in carryinij 
ot the final phase of the l!)-<9 tur- 
key price .support program,. A 
large quantity of turkeys als<i 
was di.stributed to schools last 
spring 

Congress appropriated Sa,1,.ion. 
000 for the national Schmil lum h i 
program this year, ot which 317.- j 
i'iO.OOO IS available to the L'SDA 

an sisters lead the singing of the   for purchase and distribution  to 
national anthem. Father Carmodv   states  of  foods needed  to  meet I 
of the Catholic church offered the   specific nutritional  requirement 
•losing prayer. "' school children. 

4 
Thanks A Million, Folks! 

For the wonderful vote you gave 

me. It was very heartwarming 

and I am indeed grateful. 

Now that election is over, al- 
though I cannot i^erve you in Car- 
son City, I do hope to be able to 

serve you through Brimmies, ei- 
ther in Boulder City or Las 
Vegas. 

Again -- Many thanks! 

D. D. "Brimmie" Brimacombe 

an equal  amount  lor the power   .„„,.,,,^e  ^„  1351. The air f 
required hy the Edwards air for. • -;iotmfnt romcs from  it- ' 
baiie at .Muroc. Calilornia. ,^^  Q^^.,,  ,(.,^  output j 

Under a 21-y(.'ar contract wit..   . , ,    ,,,;,   hy   the   bureau   of  re- 
air  force.  CEP  will  i-on,->truct  .1 '. lamalion. 

SEE OUR 

Seat Covers 
As Low As $14.50 Put on By Experts 

Batteiies 
As Low As $9.95 Exchange 

3c OFF PER GALLON ON YOUR GAS 

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS FOR 
DIAMOND TIRES 

COME IN AND OPEN UP A 

CHARGE ACCOUNT 

HOUSE of PRICE, Inc. 
Phone 09803 Pittman, Nevada 

y.' 

* • 

VICTORY THEATRE 
Thursday and Friday 

0 

L:^h'i^^hr'te:i!i;i*?tfi?i-!'T-5?!:ii:flN 

Saturday -- One Day Only 

And $125.00 Victory NIte 

Sunday and Monday 
V*:.-.' -'4^:*4 

1..-.   ;.   .   .;.;.. 

ALADYWh'HOU 
THRILL . I ^ C  M 

II • •   imflr> •'• 

Tuesday and Wednesday 

hurner Bros' 

. 

Three 
The kind you keep toyourself--but three girh couldn't' 

PARKER NEAL F ON' A    K  I 

•^ 

^- 

CoUVatfsAheotff 
STDCKUPOMTNC 

• Those frosty days are just 
iround the corner. Be pre- 
}ared for those days when 
you "just don't feel like go- 
ing out" by stocking your 
pantry with quality foods — 
al savings — from Foodland, 
your locally named home 
tore. tflr 

1 

E>-i IDE 
Large Pkg. 

2 f^r 49^ 
Giant Pk^. 

t0 
nsco 
3an 29c     3 lb. Can 

UAJUW  Colored    l%f tbi 

CLARKS' COFFEE 
SPECIAL     59c PREMIUM   6Sc 

FERN — Very Soft 

TOILET TISSUE 
DLL MONTES OR LIBBYS Crushed 

PINEAPPLE No. 2 Can 

3 for 39c 

3 for 49c 

PRODUCE SPECIALS 
CRISP SOLID 

LEnUCE    J»>9 
CELLO BAG Cleaned Ready To Cook 

SPINACH    2 »«25 
MEDIUM SIZED Snow White Heads 

Cauliflower   2>bs9 
i SWEET JUICY 

Grapefruit sr' 23 
SWEET JUICY TEXAS 

ORANGES    4<»29 
U. S. No. 1 RUSSET 

POTATOES 10'^27 
We now have a complete line of new crop nuts. 

KOSHER STYLE 

CORNED BEEF 
Lean Steer Brisket 49 t lb 

Lamb Shoulder Roast 39^,, 
U. S. GRADED GOOD Neck and Shank Removed 

IIQS lAyVIB~ 591, 
Trimmed, Waste Free U. S. GRADED GOOD 

Rib Lamb Chops     69^ 
FOR FRY OR BROIL 

Breast of Lamb 
Bake — Boil — Barbecue 

Sliced Bacon  431 s 
1 lb. LAYERS 

Order Your "Poppy" Brand Turkeys Now 

CLARK'S 

YOGURT Vi pint 

PILLSBURY FLOUR 
GLOBE A-1 FLOUR 
Campbell's 46 oz. Can 

TOMATO JUICE 

25U1.69 
27c 

DEL MONTE No. 2 Can 

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 for 31c 
46 Oz. CAN Starkist 

TOMATO PEP 37c TUNA        37c 
KOUNTY KIST Vac Pak S & W 3 Sieve 303 Can 

CORN3for37c PEAS 31c 

I 

Special! for Thuri.. Fri.. Sun. k Mon. Slor. hour* 
—9 a. m. to 7 p. m. No MIM IO commerci.l houi««. 
Piqhl to limit rwerTed. 


